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The close-fiittin- gowns now in

vopic demand a Brassictc in place
of a corset-cove- The

e

ii the stylish woman's choice. It is
far superior to any corset cover,
fihapjd to the figure nnd bound to
lupporl the bust. Price 50c and $1.

Jlm.

' New White Goods for Spring

MERCERIZED FIGURED MADRAS, in a variety of pat-tern- s,

nt 20c, 25c, nnd 30c yd. - J
WHITE STRIPED AND CHECKED DIMITIES, 20c yard.

WHITE P0PI1H, 05c yard; PONGEE, 35o yard. '
, WHITE BORDEAUX LINEN, 20c yard. . ,S

WHITE MAYFLOWER CLOTH, 25c yaul.

CORDED PIQUE, 35o yard.

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN, 20c jard.

yon will find popular makes of KID GLOVES, the kind that is guaran-
teed to wear.

OLACE KID GLOVES,
lciiRtli, white, black, tan, brown,
!?y.50 a pair.

WHITE SUEDE GLOVES,
length, $U.r0 n pair.

MEYER'S DRIVING GLOVES,
Inns and browns, $1.50 a pair.

VkA

WHITE

WHITE

WHITE

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREET. OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF
HAWAIIAN SUOAR COMPANY.

Wo, tlio undersigned, W. 0. lKWIN and I J. I. SI'AI.IJINO, Trustees
ur.dor Deed or Ti list dated January -- 1, 1'JO:!, mado by HAWAIIAN SU-(A- K

COMPANY to (bo umloralKnfcd mi. TrusteoJ, liorcby b'vo notlco to the
IioiidholduiB ot tho Hawaiian Sugar Ci.iupauy o( tho election of said Com-
pany to redeem and pay, ami of tlio redemption and pionicnt of tho
following mimhurcil bonds of enld Company on tho flKST DAY OK
AI'llIU 1 90!i, nt tho oulco of TKUST COMPANY OP
HAN fKANCISCO In tlio City and Caui'ty of San fninclsco, Statu of Cal-

ifornia,
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i no i:r, i8i L'iti .io; ns: 4r.2
:i r.t Js isn 17 :iu7 ::uo 4C3
I ur i:io isg I'm sit :tt:i ics
n VI Yil 1S7 L'51 si:i :iu 1 467
C 71 V.V1 183 lir, 31S 39G

12 7K 137 na sn:! :n 397 400
13 711 1:1s 190 2rr, win s k;i
It . M 139 191 257 321 399 4U2

17 S:t 110 193 25S 323 40U 4C5
20 SI lit 197 2011 321 102' 4CG

21 K5 112 199 2112 22 403 467
23 .SG 113 201 2GI 329 109 408
2 xs tir 202 2nr. 23:1 no 47 1

2R 89 1IT 201 2 lil! 339 419 47.r
2U V0 119 210 2:x 210 120 4S0
2S l K.O 211 271 311 421 4S2
29 92 U.3 211 272 213 42t 483
20 . 93 ir.ri 2ir. 273 311 tsr.
33 SB ICO 2li: 278 3lfi 4S7
37 99 I 111 2IH 280 317 430 4S8
II 102 222 2SS 3 IS 131 489

JII3 1K0 22G " 2V.I 3fU 432 191
4Ti 10 1G7 22S 2'MI 3B2 433 493
'IH 10li KiS 233 291 2RI 431 491
IK 107 lflb 231 292 3G0 438 495

s

49 1119 no 2::r, 293 3t;t no coo
HI) 113 171 237 29 3112 4 12

CI 111 172 229 298 3G3 411
KG ltC 173 2)1 299 3CC tin
r7 119 17H 242 30t 3G8 17
r8 122 170 213 302 271 418
C9 123 183 21G ' 303 375 419

Tho of uro to
for ot nnd to let nnd
Mild at tho and on tho nnd

1st, all on said as
cctiro .

Honolulu, T. II., 4,
W. O.
Vs. I.

said
Company

at the automobiles, buggies
we recently overhauled

painted

THEN

W. W. Go,
near South

ComhinaUoiiiJrQjjJUjic

Counter

"Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

LOOK

Wright

Glove

Ltd.,

OLACE KID GLOVES,
black, white, and brown, at
? MTi pair.

WHITE CHAMOIS GLOVES,
kind will wash, $l.:i." pair.

GLOVES ARE GUAR- -

lANTEED.

BpNNV & CO., LTD.,
DEALERS

Bottles
And Buyers

Raw Material

llonds uumbcteil:

4H&

Inn
'429'

ifil
42"

holders abovo numbered bonds hereby notified presont
payment iiliicl.il Interest April ,1909, surrender
bonds plncn dnto lutjt abovo mentioned, that

allor April 1909, Interest bonds numbered aforesaid
Hliall

I'Vlirnary 1909.
IltWIN.

SPAI.IMNO,
Trustees under Hawaiian Sugar

Trust Deed,

and
have

nnd

SEE US,

King Street
Tel. 252

tan,

that

ALL OUR

415 Queen St. Plione 413.
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New Frames GURREY'S New PHnts j MollCy

.jz- - ',. .
Earns

'Continued from Pose
milieu mill tho inalur wuh reeonsld- -

CICll.
Kniillm ilMn'l like tlio lilll, alid

mmed IIh imiofliiltQ lit
couldn't M' ,iii Bcnso In an nddltloiitti
law pro.-iiiini- t ror mllllnry service. Tin
I'rusMrut niiit llio (Jiivunmr have th
viRlit to eill the mllltla oi't In llinc o
war. 'flint Is bad rnmiKli. 1'iit uinl
llic proWHlnn? or the bill hoaihi of r.m
UiOM itilaht In' rnllcil mil, ami this
would bo ii ureal hardship. Ileslilo.
tlui poor tax ithrcworH would have In
work harder, nnd nf ciiirfc, tluii would
nionn Hint their salaries would have lo
lio tnlncil.

Cohen riiRgprtcil Hint Kanlho was
lubnriili; under u delusion mul ovhli'iil-l.-

lind Jint lend the lilll liver or li

would ceo Hint llic assessors mo to M
Ihi'lr oxlrn pay IlirmiKli tlio provisions
nt tlio 11II llxcir. Tlio lilll In II KIMIll
one, copied nftcr laws paucd liy near- -

ly every State In the Union
It Ih rceoniiiieiulid li thu 1'retddciit

nf llic United Slates and It wnuld liu
ury uiiiatrlullc for any inciuhoift tn

vote iiKnlnst II.
'Tlic main ntiject (if this lilll lit lo

perfect llic nrKanlnl Ion nf the tnllllln
nf this country," nald Castro, "and per
toclion Ih MiinctlilliK wc nil lu'llcvi) III.
Wo know who boloiiKs to tlic Nalloml
(lunrd, Imt wo do not know who he- -

Iiiiirb lo tho reserve. The matter of
ix'ifrrtlnK Hi" organisation of the mi-

litia iIoch not iiiciui lliat every man
must bulimic to (ho NntloniT tliiard or
that ever body mum he cal oil upon lo
(Co In war. TIiIk Is ii request made by
CoiVKrcas nnd there In no reason wh,,
wc should refuse. CoimreHH ban been
R.H11I oiioiml. toiipprnptlate million m
dollars for Ilauall. but It fcems that
uhen Cohkicrh nslts (iomolliliiK of tin,
we icruso. Mr. Speaker, 1 urKo tlic
I'iiseiikc or IIiIh bill."

Tho pnnloiiH iinvtloii xliut oft dc- -

I'.itc and tho bin wan put on lis )ms
hiiKc. Tlio Mite btood nyea 17. noes 10.

'Ihoau who aml aKiilust the nieas- -

uro aio lltiddy, Knina, Kaiiuihu, Kanl- -

till. Kllw!mk-(l:-l IviiWdu-cli- l l.lkn MnWn.
kan. Nnkalcka, nice.
More War.

Wnrllko ineiiBiires weic llic order of
llio day. Another bill up for thlid
icadliiB was Sonnto lilll 91, tho mllltla
bill.

Kanllio, of course, opposed It, Raying
he couldn't neo any need ot any local
Mihllorn. n tho IJnlted States Kovern-liien- l

Ih taklnu care of iih. Wo inmlit
to linw' I'liniiKli conlldciico In tho Fed
eral uoveriiineut to ua. "If )o
ti.iBK (his bill It Is Just like tellliiR thu
ITnltmi Kiriioj c,,i..n,in,.i,i 'V,,,. ,.

not stiong tnousli nnd we hao to lino '
our soldiers."

Another result of this bill would
be to fatten tho pockctbooks of the
otliccrH of the military. Probably soino
of tho members Inno been nsked to
support this bill us It would limine
their Probably some of
them luivo tho promise of beliig mado
olllcers In tlio mllltla.

"It seems to mo tho United States
(lovoriiinent Is progressing mul has a
great many places fio.n which to draw
soldiers, ir wo go to work and pars
Ibis bill, the wants and dcMics of the
counties wl'l not bo, can led out. I

know n certain man who Is always
hero In the l.oglslntlui balls (Jones).
I don't know win It Is but I think hu
wants Ibis bill p.ii.hed (or tils own lieu-ell-

I ns a member or (he Mllllnry
Committee, know that (he Adjutant
(moral wilnta soniu uiensiiriM passed
or uis own Dcnctll.

More (linn that. I Ihtiik mmiip of tlio
iiicinbers hero wnnl Oils bill so
lii' ran Join miiiic nt the eompaiiles
and haui thui.olillerBsiippi.il llicui for
"' l'''ilin.
Tho Eagle's Wings.

Minllio ilciilcd (hat ho omiO'eil the
bill hicniiKo ho routes from a dUmcl I

that lias no military coimi.iuv. "We
liaM' eiiniigli Koldloni bete." lo- - raid.
"and I think we lime fiimpji priiltr
lion iiudi'i' tho wings or llio eagle,

'What Is Ilia uso or oil" moiikelni!
tho nests

Delegate
ami

will
works. ou say I 11111 a Home Itulor
I inn. Would It bo light lo hao
Homo Hulor jour Itcpiibllc-u- i

Dckgnto and you Itopubllcans not mp-po- il

him. I think you might lo place
iiiiiio coiilldeiici In him mid not try lo
persuailo tho United (lou'ili- -

uaiil hull we can taUe care or nin-- .

icrvos, nnd moro than lliat ratten tlic
liooKttboolis or ci'iialn penplu nnd do- -

resoltitloil Introduce
klllli,,

tins mul suppoit llio Homo
lliilor or Ibis House. I move

of this meas-
ure."

Affonso, chairman or Military
Committee, pointed out lhat the

now. Kederal law including
every clllicn in tlui mll-
ltla. Tho purposo or bill merely

regulato tho mllltla in the Terri-
tory.
Jones' Prevalence.

As In the providence .lonci
about (ho Icglslatlvo bo was
(here hvcniiso tho Military Comiulttco
had nsked him In bo there. AIToiiko

.inovod tho piovlous qinistlou.
previous qnostlnu was can led,

thO bill nut Oil Its IllSSagp
jpiishod, 21 lo 7. who voted
against It wen iho bunch that 0110
might oxpoct find opposed to hens-Ibl-

iiiOBsuro Kiiiii:i, Kamahii. Knnl-mu- l
Nnknloka.

linw Nakaleka.
Affonso's Glory.

The Military list
a eliniic to ho of some Import
une It Is to conduct i..i

t'j Me foillflcatlim works nt Dliiinom!
Ileal) i it tdiow tliom (lie warlike pro- -'

parnllons thcio.
A ccmiiiuiilcntlon from the Major of

tlio KtiRlnccr Corw, U 8 A., was re
celvi'il, InvllliiK tho IIoinc mcnibcrfi
tn vIkII llio b.lttery ami li:uo Itn feat-.iro-

explained to them , pas
llic cninmuiili'adiui Speak-

er Hnlxtclii tlio Junket In (be haiuU
the .Military Committee.

Deferred Action.
Kntrchlld'H Senate Hcolutlnii 1.

nako TcrrllorlaT illlcliila nnd olllec-older-

'lend to tnelr kulttliu; and
eep Ihelr olllces open from a. tn.

f ii. til., wait on (lie order of the day,
but It wan not acted on Sheldon
llioiisht It ntiKht In bo ic for red lo n
commlllec. It wnH referred to tlio
lltilus Commllleo by the Hnc.ikcr. Shel
don objected and wnnteil II refened lo

Coimhltloo on KNpciidllurc!,
to llic Speaker Old no.
Action Reconddererl.

Cohen moved rocoiisliti ration of (ho
fiction of llio Ilouxu In nitnptiiiK yester-
day the loport of the Mlrcellaticous
Committee recommendiiiK the Indeilu- -

(epoHtpo.icme.it of Ho- n- lilll !u tl,n -

of deputy Bhorlff'f. by Hhcitf;. tMrrlcl.
Hhlucle moved llic icporl of ii,0,wu ""B cuuj wcv.

rniiimltlee bo not niloted 'I'll In cur-
ried, nnd the report wn adopted On
motion or Sheldon the bill Mini pasucd
Kicond loailliiff mid wan jdared on the
order of llio day ror tomorrow.
Additional Appropriations.

Tlio Additional Appropriation mil.
carryliiR n total tif sw.fiis.oo. nnd
known iih Sonnto HIM &:t. pasned tlio
Hiitlxu on third reading wliJiout do
Ualu,
That Pound Bill.

Tho pound bill, llllioducpil by Ka
wewehl. No. Hi!, ns n rtlliMltuto for
tho lino vetoed by tlio fiocrnor, in a
''"' ' "" ',T "'" ?" rc"
,.?rtP',,.'lV"1, '''.'t0 W"u'litmiiiivv, ik Mill mifc uui- - ml IIH' IIIlK

picked out or It. It didn't contain tho
II IH) Httlo piovlslon or the original
Inousilio tluit nlioovcr found n cow or
liornt' wntfik'rliiK iiIoiik llic public Irich-wa-

nilAlit turn an lionent four blth by
InhltiK tho nnlninl to tho iiouiid, but it
bud ftomcthliiK better lliuii that. It
contain)! tlio prolrW'(liat If any dam--

be (lono'by'tho'nnliiinl the owner
(ball pay nu(U nmotint pit niaj bo fKcd
by tho Hoard of SuporvlnorB.

Illeo dlicovcrVd Iiiik ami cslloil
nttenllon to It. Fnrtnilo promptly In-

troduced nil amendment to eliminate
tho vlscloun provision, action
on tho bill wr.i then postponed until
afternoon, . . .

Aimed at 8omefcody. n
A bill san liitnidiiceit In ninetid llwi

.Municipal Act b'y' jwriUlliiR that nil
(U'imtic!), apimltitees, clerks, auuljtuiito

.mid other employees or tbn C'ltv mul
- lnl,c" ml,sl uo eldzeus or tho Unit

cd States, must In tlio City nnd
County, and must luivo so resided for
0110 year preceding their apiKjlntmo.il
To lnure Lawyers Pay.

Affonso Introduced 11 bill providing
that llio plaintiff In any sjilt ror salary
wages, etc., shall recover Judgment
In tho District Court, ho shall b0 on
titled nlsn tn all attorney's reo or J10.
to bo paid by dorendnnt. If (ho
Milt Is In n court of iccord, tho nttor
new's feu to which he shall bo en-
titled shall bo U';.
Prtteet the Goose.

Tho Hnwallaii goono (None) must
be luotectod. Is the decision of tho Ag
ricultural Committee which ioporte.1
back fnuiriihly bill with homo amend-meat- s

Mnkoknu's House Kill 11G, llio
hpeclllc piiipoye ot which Is to
this vnluable mid rapidly illnnpM.',nlni;
lilrd, Said tho report: "Ilelug n
iiubliie bird, nothing llko It exlstlifg
fililulili, .if llt.uiiil ntii'ulinrn III til.

u,r,, ami een hero rouDiiuil only to
'certain Vectloiis or the lslii.nl of Ha

It Is highly desirable to render
nt all pwsllilii protection nnd save It
from extinction. Tlio provnlllng oplic
Inn Is that It breeds during tlio winter
months, this Is, the exact opptlto ot
the breeding hcnsoii ot tho pordilng
I Irds. but tills Ih ul resent iincerl iln

illeciiise or (hoe rc.isolia II In urgi'd
jllmt tho killing or the Hawaiian gn-is-

and iloslriicllon nnd molcslallou of Us

goose lo lni"one lis iiuinbers nnd al
low time investigation and dclor-mlnntlo-

of Its exact breeding fc.isou "

Tho repoit of thu comiulttco w.u
adopted.
No Outsider Wanted.

A resolution opposing tho np,'oln
........ ..r .... ..iui.i.... ,,u ..,.. (...in., nr
i,u United Stales Court was
luliodurcil by Doiitbllt and roforrcd lo

Substltulo QUI Pariud
Without Iho I louso passed

lloiifo lilll 1C2, to protect t:iirr!i.ors
of real cHliito from fraiuliileut liana- -

tors. This bill Is suiistltiito fti- - i

(miner monsuro passed by tlio House
mit vetooil on account ot certain de-

tects.
Unconsidered A'tlon.

HoiihO Hill 127. providing tlyit when
a siirrendured luimestead is )
the l.aud Coinmlsi-liinor- , tho procce Is
from the bulo shall go to Iho original
Immosleader, went through third ru.ul
Ing without debate, though It Is cor
talnly a very dobatablo bill, to say the
least.

Nakaleka prcsouted a petition tdgnol
l.v Mm rlinnl toncliorj nf Mnnl in.-lin- -

tho Legislature to mnko sufllclent ni- -

jpropriatloii for tho schools and not 10

reduce! the salaries of tho toacltero.

AGAINST TWO FARE.--To-po- ka.

Kan , March 9. Tlio Senate
adopted Iho report of Iho ralliond

committee against tho two cent fm.-bil- l

Tills ends the proposed twen l

wlili woik ot Congress mid Inter- - nod eggs hhonld bn'oullrolv
wllli llio work or the jhlldlril. not cct'itinl. for a

In (nl.ig to get mine Holdlcrs heie I'ciiod of not loss than four MHr TIiIk
iiiiiio anp11111rl.il Ions tor mllllnrv Ipcrlo'l. it is belieU'd, ciuilile the

n
supisirt

States

further

Dlbtllcl

Hlzo '" '""" ,,wn- llio Judiciary Coniiultleo. This n, llio
Hliowlng (u0 lespcet to the eagle Uanio that was I

11111I tho (lovoiiiincnt. I ask you to the Scmile liv ClilllliiKWorth.
bill Inno

tho
postiKmemont

tho
bill

tlio

(ho Is
to

or Mr.
balls,

Tln
(Hid Tlln bill

Those

to a

I'ommltUv n( hns
real

going tho
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f
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tho Public
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tho
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u

lesnld
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belllfc'oicnt members of tlio House oni" legislation In the legislature.

AMUSEMENTS

Lilliputians
BEGINNING MONDAY MARCH 22

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday nitjits and Wednesday matinee,

"THE L A r "V sHVEY"
Thunday and Friday nights and Saturday matinee And evening,

"THE TOY MAKER"
OPERA HOUSE. POPULAR PRICES. 25c, 60c, and 75c.

AMUSEMENTS.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures brine.

inp lo view CMM from many lanif,
2,nd emb"ng Comedy and Pathos.

Monday and Thursday
Two Special Films: The FAM

0DS "SALOME DANCE"; THE LIFE
OF SAMPSON.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION 10c. and 20c

Children Cc

ParK Theater

FORT ST. opp CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission IUO and loo,
Children 5c I

Call and Sec the New

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

GOOD AS THE BEST AND BETTER THAN THE REST:

Pennsylvania

Lawn Mowers
A new lot of these well-know- mowers just at hand,

and they are in time for you to attend to the grass that
will be growing so fast on your lawns after the fine rains
we have had.

We have the rest of the tools that go with Mowers,
such as Hedge Shears, Hand Clippers, Tree Pruners, and All
Sorts of Garden Toolt By the hv, have jou tried u lit-

tle of our F0RCEGR0WTH on your lawns and in your gar-
dens?

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

-- U IH -- I, I

fi

rt

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-H- . P. CHALMERS.

DETROIT T0URINQ CAR.

at tho

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE,Ltd,

Merchant St. Phont 388.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

ISG editorial rooms 250 busU
nets office. These are the .telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

.

Cei I

L. 4 JUM

that's pure and rich: that's the sort
of milk you will tct from us. We
are careful with our milk. Call us
up and try it.

ALPINE MILK

Just pure inilk without
germs or dirt. , Evap-

orated and sterilized.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
-

MILK
The Pond Dairy Tel, 8901;

Money

Money earns more money
but not if it is left in the pro-
verbial stocking.

In our BnnV ft "rill nrirg
joti 4- - . o',.t intercut,
(on'ijni ..(' .1. .ii'

Our small saving banks for
the home teach jou to save.
Call and ask for one today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000

"Old
Continental"

Old-sty- straight Ken
tucky llourbon. Conti-

nental was tho favorite
of the Southern gentry
of "befoah tho war" pe-

riod. 'A good, honest,
friendly old whiskey'."

I'"l
W. C. PeacocK

& Co;, Ltd.,

Sole Agents.

POULTRY FOR SALE

Fine Lot of Different Breeds; also

Fresh E""3, from 1 Doz. up.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Fop Sale
One acre of land at Alewa, below

ludd Street, and near the residence
of Hon. John Lane. An ideal place
rs residence. Good view. Healthy,
Cool. Only

$900
P. E. R. Strauch
WA1TY BLDG 74 S. KING ST.

Week-En-d

Rates
Week-en- d tickets sold on Saturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Hallway
to Haieiwu cost two dollars ana are
Rood to return up to Monday night.

BOOKS
ALAKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS '

Brown & Lyon Co.

WHEN
Vou Want Electrio Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIO 00.,
Harrison Block. Phone 315.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fODR ADVERTISERS
fhone 371. 122 King St

PRIMO
BEER

Blank books of all sorts, ledcors,
. manufactured ny tho Ilullotln

.'UulUulng Company.

' m

H

"''.
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